Plays of the Day
Leon Stimpson (Alvernia) drove in the winning run in the bottom of the ninth enroute to a 15-14 Geneva Red Wings win over Adirondack. The Red Wings scored 6 runs in the bottom of the ninth to win the game and clinch an eastern division playoff spot.

Byron Campbell’s (Maryland-Eastern Shore) two-run HR kept Sherrill alive for a playoff spot in the eastern division. Sherrill won game one 8-3 over the Junior Chiefs.

NYCBL GAMEDAY
1 DAY TILL PLAYOFFS
GENEVA RED WINGS CLINCH PLAYOFF SPOT - ONE SPOT LEFT IN EAST
PLAYOFF PREVIEW #7
TODAY’S GAMES

Sherrill Silversmiths vs Syracuse Junior Chiefs, Hopkins Road Field, Syracuse, NY - Noon
The Silversmith’s need a win at noon to move to a play-in game vs the Syracuse Salt Cats at 5p.

IF NECESSARY:
Sherrill Silversmiths vs Syracuse Salt Cats, Location - TBD - 5p
If the Silversmith’s win the final game of the season against the Jr Chiefs then they go to face the Salt Cats to determine who gets the fourth and final playoff spot in the eastern division.

Playoff Preview #7 - Matchups

The NYCBL playoffs begin Friday, July 27th. Each round is a best of three game series. The first two rounds are played within each division.

Round 1 Series - 1st place team vs 4th place team; 2nd place team vs 3rd place team: July 27th, 28th, 29th
Round 2 Series - Winners of 1 vs 4 face winners of 2 vs 3: July 30th, 31st, August 1st

Championship - Eastern Division playoff champion vs the Western Division playoff champion - August 3rd, 4th, 5th

Eastern Division Playoffs - Round One
Syracuse Salt Cats or Sherrill Silversmiths at Syracuse Junior Chiefs - Friday, July 27th, Location and Time - TBD
Geneva Red Wings at Adirondack Trailblazers - Friday, July 27th, Robert Smith Complex, Boonville, NY, 7p

Western Division Playoffs - Round One
Geneva Twins at Hornell Dodgers - Friday, July 27th, Maple City Park, Hornell, NY, 7p
Olean Oilers at Niagara Power, Friday, July 27th, Sal Maglie Stadiun, Niagara Falls, NY, 7p